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“For even the Son of Man did not come to be seeved, but to serve and to give his life as a ransom for many.” Mark 10:45
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It will be remembered as one of the most confounding missing-persons ever.
In August of 1930, forty-five year old Joseph Crater waved good-bye to friends after an
evening meal in a New York restaurant, flagged down a taxi, and rode off. He was never seen
or heard from again.
Fifty years of research has offered countless theories but no conclusion. Since Crater was a
successful New York Supreme Court judge, many have suspected murder, but a solid lead has
never been found. Other options have been presented: kidnapping, Mafia involvement, even
suicide.
A search of his apartment revealed one clue. It was a note attached to a check, and both were
left for his wife. The check was for a sizable amount, and the note simply read, “I am very
weary, Love Joe.”
The note could have been nothing more than a thought at the end of a hard day. Or it could
have meant a great deal more--the epitaph of a despairing man.
Weariness is tough. I don’t mean the physical weariness that comes from mowing the lawn,
or the mental weariness that follows a hard day of decisions and thinking. No, the weariness
that attacked Judge Crater is much worse. It’s the weariness that comes just before you give up.
That feeling of honest desperation.
It’s the dispirited father, the abandoned child, or the retiree with time on his hands. It’s that
stage in life where motivation disappears; the children grow up, a wife dies. The result is
weariness--deep, lonely, frustrated weariness.
Have you ever felt like that? Welcome to the club. I think at least one time, and maybe
more, all of us experience it. I know that I have, more than once. It gives us a feeling of
hopelessness and low self-worth. And it is hard to deal with.
Only one man in history has claimed to have an answer for it. He stands before all the
Joseph Craters of the world with the same promise.
“Come to me, all you are weary…and I will give you rest.” (Matthew 11:28.)
Bob
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B. Connie Kunz

B. Kevin
Spence

Harry In Concert
6:30 PMElvaston
Communiy
Church

Choir 6:30PM
HUGS 5:30PM

7

8

9

Worship 10:15 and
Sunday School

10
Choir 6:30 PM

Communion/ Carry-In

14
Worship 10:15 and
Sunday School
Coffee Hour:
Figge/Fleck Family
B. Sue Marson
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15

16

B. Emily Ruppel

17

12

11
B. Kevin
Harrison

18

13
B. Gary Hanson
B. Saphara
Tarrey

Session 6:30
PM

19

20

B. Glenna
Egan

B. Greg Speckhart
Choir 6:30 PM

22

23

Worship 10:15 and
Sunday School
Deacon’s Donuts
Annual Weiner Roast
Wildcat Springs 4pm

24
Choir 6:30 PM

25

26
Wedding
Rehearsal

27
B. Amy Coyle
Wedding

28
Worship 10:15 and
Sunday School
Coffe Hour: Open

6

29
B. Joni Fojtik

30

31

B. Jan Conover
B. Joan Strong Choir 6:30 PM

ELDER & DEACON RESPONSIBILITIES
The Session is composed of the following:
1. The Moderator (G-10.0103)
2. Nine Elders, elected in positions for three year terms (G-10.0200)
3. The Clerk of Session, elected by Session (G-10.0301)
4. Quorum of the Session shall be the Moderator and five of the Elders who are members (G-10.0202)
RESPONSIBILITY OF THE SESSION
1. Meet monthly on the second Thursday or when a special meeting is called.
2. Show leadership in the church by: (G-10.0102a-5)
a.) Regular attendance
b.) Dedication to serving
c.) Concern for members
ELDERS (G-6.0301)
1. ORGANIZATION
a.) Shall be elected by the church members (G-6.0302)
b.) Serve three year term
2. RESPONSIBILITIES (G-6.0303 & .0304)
a.) To be persons of faith, dedication and good judgement.
b.) Exercise leadership, discipline and government.
c.) Encourage the members in worship and service of God.
d.) Hold & attend committee meeting each February.
DEACONS (G-6.0400)
1. ORGANIZATION (G-6.0403)
a.)
b.)
c.)
d.)
e.)

The Deacons will meet as they see fit to carry out their duties. (G-6.0403)
The Deacons will meet annually with the Session. (G-6.0404)
Each Deacon will serve on a committee of the Session. (G-6.0406)
Pastor will serve as advising member.
Chair shall be elected from among the members of the Board of Deacons.

2. RESPONSIBILITIES
a.) Each committee shall be duty bound to become and remain fully informed on the affairs of the church within its allotted field.
b.) Decide where the Mission money goes for the Church.
c.) Make sure to have acolytes and ushers. Make sure candles are lit and snuffed. Fill oil in candles.
d.) Set-up the agenda to visit the shut-ins, people in need, the sick and the lonely.
e.) Open and close the Church on Sundays and special occasions (i.e. weddings, funerals).
f.) Prepare the sanctuary and chancel area for worship on Sundays i.e. colors, communion, etc.
g.) Prepare an Annual report for the congregation.
h.) Fill coffee hour list for the serving month.
i.) Deacon’s Donuts every third Sunday of the month. Order and deliver to church. Turn receipt into Women’s Group.
COMMITTEES OF THE CHURCH (G-9.0500)
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)
8.)

Worship & Music (G-10.0102d)
Evangelism (G-10.0102a)
Christian Education (G-10.0102 e,f)
Memorials
Stewardship (G-10.0102 h, i)
Building & Grounds (G-10.0102 o)
Trustees
Personnel (G-10.0102 n)

b. At least one active Elder shall serve on each Session committee.
c. At least one active Deacon shall serve on each Session committee.
d. These members shall serve for three years.

Bible Study. Can’t do that, its
boring, I don’t understand the Bible or I’m not
interested! I have used these excuses myself
over the years. At the Saturday morning study
no big, heavy words are used, just easy
understanding of God’s word. Please join us
for an informative and enjoyable hour.
Saturday, Oct. 6th , 2018 @ 10:00 in church
lounge. with John Furniss. Bring your bible
and your coffee! Extra bibles are always
available. Next meeting Oct. 20th.
…………………………………………………………………….

Do you have a birthday or anniversary
we can help celebrate? Please let us know by
dropping your name & special dates in the
collection plate or email us @ bethelprsb.org.
………………………………………………………………………..

HARRY IN CONCERT
Saturday, October 6th @ 6:30 PM Evaston
Community Church. Please come watch Harry
play a variety of musical instruments
accompanying songs of praise!
………………………………………………………………………

Deacon of The Month
“Phyllis Fleck”
……………………………………………………………………..

October Birthdays
2 Kevin Spence

3 Connie Kunz
12 Kevin Harrison
13 Gary Hanson/Saphara Tarrey
14 Sue Marson
15 Emily Ruppel
17 Greg Speckhart
19 Glenna Egan
27 Amy Coyle
29 Joni Fojtik
30 Jan Conover/Joan Strong

October Anniversaries
10 Bob & Carol Wagner
17 Mark & Leslie Cochran
……………………………………………………………………..

October Coffee Hour
Oct. 7th: Carry-In
Oct. 14th: Fleck & Figge Family
Oct. 21st : Deacon’s Donuts
Oct. 28th: Open
………………………………………………………………….

Thank you to Rita & Bob Coyle for the
donation of the new vacuum cleaner to Bethel! It
was sorely needed. May God bless you for your
kindness!
……………………………………………………………….

Bethel Annual Weiner Roast-Oct. 21st @ 4pm
Wildcat Springs, Hamilton, IL
Bring your sticks, lawn chair, pack of hotdogs, and a favorite
side dish. Pumpkin painting and yard games and fellowship
around the fire are on the agenda!
Rain date Oct. 28th.
……………………………………………………………………………….
Golden Point Church has moved their youth mission “The
Gathering” into Bethel Presbyterian Church. The first two
Sunday School rooms have been designated as the meeting
destination. Adult supervision will be by Lisa Bolton @
217-357-5015. A donation has been given to Bethel for the
use of the rooms for a period of 6 months ending
December 31, 2018. A review will be held at that time to
see if Bethel/Golden Point wish to continue their program.
We would like to wish “The Gathering” blessings and
success on their youth program!

PRAYER LIST………
Sharon Anderson
Bes Brenenstall
Dane Buschling (head injury)
Jackie Weigand Cooper
Kathy Courtois (Kevin’s sister, cancer)
Shay Sewell Darnell (liver cancer)
Erik Diderikson
Matt Fleck
Amy French
Paul French
Ruth Henze (Glenna’s aunt)
Mary Holmes
Ethan Jones
Samantha Jones (Nicole Dadant Jones’
daughter) (cancer)
Megan Kelly (cancer treatment)
Shelby Kite (cancer)
Tom Kraushaar (heart attack/stent)
T.J. Lunt
Sue Marson
Marlene Piggott
Patricia Potter
Marie Spence (illness)
Dave Stark
Mary Starman (Glenna’s Mom)
Ethel Thomas
Patty Thrush
Ashley and Laura Toler
(daughter/granddaughter of Carol
Wagner)
Duck Whitaker
Hayden Wheatley

 Montebello & Facilities

Katie Martin, Mabel Lee VanAusdall,
Enid Marshall, Kay Schmitz (River
Hills)


PRAYERS FOR MILITARY/OTHERS
Amber Froman, Brandon Matlock

Monetary donations can be made payable to:
“Hamilton Food Pantry”and mailed to:
Bethel Presbyterian Church
1421 Broadway
Hamilton, IL 62341
Other items are also accepted, such as toiletry
items: soaps, detergents, personal hygiene
products, etc. May God bless you for all of your
continued community support.

The Christmas season will soon be amongst us. Fellowship & Outreach
will be holding an Advent Wreath making class if we have enough interest. Please see Carol Wagner
if you are interested. In addition to the Advent Wreath, each person will receive the prayer for each
lighting of the candles during Advent. This is a tradition you can share with your family to celebrate
our relationship to Jesus Christ during the Christmas season!

